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«S THE. EDITORS ,SEE IT 
ATTEND^iNCE S..PETY

Elr.1 Stroot School opened-on 
Sopt. 6th with o totcl of 15_^X 
toochors end 52S po.pils. So for 
the rtttwnd'Tnce ho s boon tho ;best 
in six yeors. Lot's hoop it up I 
The hotter tho attond'Uicp tho 
rnoro teachers wo con have next 
year. At this season of the yc-or 
thT,ro enn ho very little excuse 
for poor attendance if we obey 
the rules of safety and healtJi*’ 
Bad weather will- soon be hero and 
the attendance will naturally 
not bo ns good, bait by oboyiig 
ho^'lth and safety rulo'S, wo c^^n 
do our part. Let's try to be h©ro 
every day tha.t wO can. I 'an told 
that several children have boon 

^absent already bocauso of not . 
''obeying thO rules of. safety.
Let's all obey sa.foty and health 
rules. If you have forgotten tho 
rules it v/ould bo a'good idea to 
use your health books and review. 
Then obeyI

Esther Free (6th) 

PLayeRpUND LOCAllONS BY GRADES

The first grades play on the 
v/ost side of tho school.' Socond 
and third grades play on -the west 
side of the pl'^yground below tho 
ditc^. Fourth and fifth grades 
play on tho cast side of the 
playground below the ditch. Sixth 
grades play above tho ditch, I 
hope all of you. -vill play in tho 
rif-'ht place's. ...

Glenn Craven 45th)

Tho children of Elm St. School 
arc studying and. tryiny to ob
serve rules for safotyi

'host accidents are a result 
of carolossne.ss, As the Halloween 
season a.ppro aches, I hope the 
childror will keep in nind some 
of the things necessary for a 
safe and s.ane Halloween. Rornon- 
bor that fun for one shoo. Id bo 
■fun for all* please do not carry 
sharp-pointod sticks, lighted 
candles, or anything that .may in
jure a person or destroy property.

May everyone of'you have a 
hapoy H.al lov; oenl

.Joyce Linthioui'.i (4th)

JUNIOR RED CROSS DRIVE

Tho Junior Red Cross Drive in 
our school v/as'hold October 3rd 
to 7,th ; $12,84 v;as donated by 
the children of, tho council,
_$7,84 and sent to Rod Cross head
quarters' for the' Junior Rod Cross 
magazines.$5.00 was kept in tho 
schoV.^1 to bo used for' under pri
vileged children. 399 children 
joined tho Junior Rod Gross. Five 
grades reported having ijve-ry child 
join. Those were Miss Butler,
Miss Blaclmon, Mrs. K^lly, Mrs, 
Sdriro'der, and Miss McCraiy,

' Thirty posters v/ero submitted 
by the children of the school for 
the Rod Cross contest and ten of 
the best were sent to Red Cross 
he '"id qua rt on s ,

Esther Free' (6th)

. hRT in. our school

' As you go from room to room in our school you can see evidences 
of. good-art carried on in drawing's,' arrangement of papers on tho 
bulletin'boards, and other, art worlc. Note the attractive booklets 
on teachers' doors, placed there for visitC'rs to register. In tho 
sixth grades, interesting soap models have been made, also inter
esting drawings sh.owirg Eqyptian and Greek v/ritirgs,‘ temples, gods, 
goddesses,' and' tombs. Art is in everything vyo do such as; the way 
we dross, the ,"ood form and v/riting in all our school work, neat 
and orderly desks. Lot's }.iako our school more attractive'by -prac- 

in everythir^;; we do.ticing art
Wo were delighted to have so .many beautiful Junior Red Cross

posters made 
tho city.

by the .children during the Junior Red Cross drive in

Dorothy Y/oodoll, Art Editor

A safety club FORIvIED.

girls in-Miss Butler's sixth grade formed a Safety 
..j^,o...ge clasp the third week of school. The 'following offi- 
oiectod: Dale Grogan, President; Joan Riko, Vice-President, 

'oCy Lois Lon.g, Secretary; Be-tty Forrest, Program Chairman, The club 
.m'oots every .Tuesday'afternoon from. 2; 15 to 2; 45 o'clock, nt each 
neoting the members have infoma"! t-iIks about sa*foty. Pos tors have 
been made, showing points to be remembered in safety, A very.intorest- 

t>la'y was given at our l‘'‘st miocing'on "Fir'e. Prevention".

Tho boys and 
Club in langur 
cor3 wore 
PO,'

ing
Doris Thom as (6 th)


